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Houghton Host of First Genesee Third Summer Session Why Choose Small

€
to Open July 3

Valley Music Festival College?
Cn luti , Houghton s Summer

fs.ton .111 begm The Iast two ses- In his long .hapel on Tuesda)

Twent, Schools Represented By Bands, Orchestras, Glee Clubs ;ion. ha,e been 3Uccesstul and ir is er Prot Douglas gae a eer, inreres[Ing
pected that the coming one .Al be no talk on the ad.antages of a small

Plans Made For Another Festival Next Year
nception Quire a number ha, e signi college He began b; stating tour
hed their purpose ot attending reasons wh, man. choose the large

\\ edn.,12, and Thur.da were big cle. Jubs, Cuba Canatrga and Fitrten ot the regular taculr) are umbersin 1 Welitramed teachers
daM in Houghton In ,act the hlimore op.ned the airernoon v. on re tea.hing .ratf There are some 2 Wide opportumties to hear Itc 4

Houghtonites were ictuall, surprised .ion ili,td .horuse. trom It wming dim inree coune. being otiered m turts b great authorities. ) Meet fH arsa. and Perr, sang ne.[ in or,at the large attendan.e a[ th. Firit rhe tollo. ing helds Economics and great numbers ot people includingd.r Cuba Hgh School had the onl
G,nese I alle# Music Festi.al, .ht:h Sotologi Education Engli.h Hi. world leaders 4 Er.client equip-A Capella Choir This choir did some tors Foreign Language ( French, Ger ment Prot Douglas retured all1. to bewme a permanent L, en[ Dur un ercellent .Inging Their leader

min Latin) Vathemati., Mu,1, these in a wn torceful . r The
Ing rh .. mo dais t. ent, schools Vis, Lois Norton gamed hne inter Btological Sckike and Ph.,141 1, undergraduate student does nor ha.e
..re represented b, bands orchestras preration and a purin ot tone which

inct an opportunin to meet ht, professor
glee clubs and choruses ,#ould be hard to n.el The massed

because all rhe direct ins[rucrio,1 15 1. Stanley King to Be
Abour 1-00 strangers #re in .horuse, made up ot most ot the 508 The .atalogues tor [ht SummerHoughton elther to partlcipat. in or „ho reglstered dur,ng rhe cia, Kere Session \, 111 be read, tor d,.rriburion done b) graduate students New Instructor

to witness the acrnities of the testi led b, Dr Russell Carter
neit .tek He prwed b, dehnt.e illustrations

thar students .hen the; ge to ,he
al In „e. of the tact thar this Is 411.ho attended this hrit km.a 1 -HC-

large unt.emnes do not take adwan Vr i Sranles King has been en-
the t·trst acriur, of irs kind here, the .ent a.ap teeling that it had been Supt. Tuthill Gives cage of the lectures and addresses gaged b Instrucror of 'violin and
attendance was somewhat surprising wri ,uciesstul Ar a meeting ot the One hnds himself bur one ot a la-ce Orchestral Instruments Mr King
Judging trom the enthusiasm demon ,onductors and school officials plans
urated during these t. 0 daks there .ere mad. for the music tesnual ot Views on Music crowd The rendern ,n the un„e- is a narne ot Michigan While in

is e,tri reason to belie, e thar this oc the wming war Professor Alton 41
sity is to be ver. clannish More char state he rook r.0 pears ot col-
oper, er; seldom does an, one come lege work Later he spent four ,ears

camon 9111 become a popular annual Cronk .as re elected presldent ot tho The bands here the guests at the co know the Protessors lisualli the in Eastman School of Music where he
e.in[ in Western New York Gene,ee \ allei \lusk Fest:,al 4.3 chapel s.nice on 12 ednesda, SuP undergraduate student lea. es ream rece:.ed rhe degree B Mus Mr

Wednesdap was devoted to bands otation and Mr Carlton B Wagner erintind.n[ Tuthill ot our local knowlng but .en fe. it an. The king studied nolin with Samuel
and orchestras During the course ot and fliss Lots forion .ae elecred school district spoke concerning rhe univain is reallv a series ot colleges Belo During the past three iear.
the dai 252 participants registered to act .ith Mr Cronk as an execu- opportunith Ot the Fesnval He which do not intermingle They mak he has plaped with the Rochester

mt ..mmirretIn the forenoon bands representing briefb touched on the value ot mu ha,e grear equipment but the under Philharmonic Orchestra
Filimore Ang.lica Canaserga Chur -He- sic stud. A kir rhar music ed graduate does nor haie the opportun -HC--

ch. tile Bergen and Dansulli took
part The pla,ing ot these tuo group. Symphony Concert u.ation t. a grear rwror In aerk like In to Use It It 15 th, graduate stu Tennis Tournaments

In relation to his o. n bor hood daps dent and rhe protessor .ho use this
.as ,er, interesting Probabli the he stated "I 9. n.ier prmleged re extens!e equipment Just remembe- Being Played Off
b. st performance za. gi,en b, the Very Successful sn.di must. .hen a bod. ' The .on thar .hen .ou .and.- inro a large

1 Dan>,ille band undir the direrion

ot the T
aption ot man, ts that enh mntallp school and see rhe hne things and re Congrarularion. are 'n order .n the

ot Carlton B It agn.r T„„ h. Houghton Col!,g. Or.ne.tri dch.,ent people Turn ro musli Ho4 member also thar not e.erione Lies .amp, ot rhe Purple rooters tor rhe
numbir. w |11.h r|'t; plaitd „.re ort wa,. , program or d.>[,rt.rk .in, t,t- 4e has tound that ' there is ne ar Professor Douglas concluded D, ennis .hamp. .ho ha. e so .u.cess-
ginal arrang, men.. .,t Grleg .ompo.1 Pkiont, mu.1. on th, nrit .,enins Ot more .,a.ting bran.n m High ihool sa),ng, ' You must not be too dul, -ull, .arried off the honors tor th.
,ions mad. A Mr 1% agner abour mi the Music Fe.i,al Thi> program ua. and ,0 leg, .hkh .oordinates the impressed .ith ust numbers " Durple cle
jear, ago 1„1.I h.ob. m elderli Ine moir di,6.ult Inar rhe or.harra mind and mukle more than music -Hl--

Tw rournament. ha,e been plaw-
conductor „ho 1. he|1 knov in Alie ha, e, er pla,ed 4. u.ual there were .tud, Contrar. ro th,.le# whtch
gan Count, tor hi, band work Iici rtid reactions ro rhi, ,,pe or must, min. s.hool boards are taking \!r College Choir /.1 /·i , -1.-e the lair STR was prinkd

e m... .ing,:s .on bi Robert
both th, Fillmore and Angelt.a bands Ho...ar rh. majoric ot the audi Turhall belle;.. that ir= ind muii.
ilr jacobs 1, a .on.tratize .ondu. en,t w.r. thrilled b the pertorman.r „. some ot the trst things which Closes Festival Lucke, Purple and mired doubles

.en m Mable Farwell and Foster

tor .ho delights m b.autitul chord4 Th, progrim opelid wirh „har me.r .he netds ot [h. wung people Benlamn Purple
and tas, timing sri le It 15 Lonsider might be .alled an inrrodu.tor; num He urged all ho ha.. intluen.e to As the Jo.ing e,en, ot rhe \Iu.1. Th Purple ma, be -Spenathtd that Mr lacobs sel.crim of band b,r Beerhoens "Egrriont (I>erture use it In thetr .ommunttles for the pest„al the H.,L,ghron College Choir
music wa, rh, bst The mi<sed band rrol.d et Bob LL-kn a High SLhool

.litch .-8 umpo>ed a. a part ot m. adian,ertnt ot must. Mu.1. is one gant ir. hom.,on.err 4 tull houK .,n,or „90 plaied agamsr rhar seas-ot about 135 plapers led b; Israel Incidental muv: to Goethes plai ot rhe greir things which gi a cul agaired rhe appearance or rht. organ oned , eterai-FioU Burn: Thelacobs brought to a thrilling clima, r rural opportunic'r .,ment b.g.im „irh a .horr .10. in tzarion whi.h ha. +t.ome quite *am game ,; as .lose throughout the tour-the hrst part ot the da, According troduirion Then ir progri.se, trom Vr Turhill spoke un apprt.ta ous In rhis part ot rhe ounrn nament and ended with a .Ore ,tto Dr Carttr this . 1, the best mi,sed
the thr.r theme .hi.h i. taken b, rh. i,ek M Houghton College and he- Th., pryented their -tgular .On

band he had heard 6-4 108 and 9 - The tact thar

strings and closes with a sigh rhrough adancemen r Lerr progrim made up en[:rel, cr Dor t> tne thrst high >chool srudenr
During the aft.rnoon orchestra. , an ing mood. up to a great shour -He - .hurd, must. The director \1 iltred to e.er ral, e the .ingles champion-

trom Ando, er Castile P„lillon ing .lima, hirh th. shrill wood sind Famous Oratorio C Bain and choir i,orked hard .0
3nlp l. enough to .how that we can

Danwille Gre,eland and Canaser Das.ages .gainst the tantares ot brass gin a good concert ludging +, rom

ga performed The pla,ing ot rhest and ber.ten th. crashes ot the tull Will Be Given e.pext to hear more about Bob lit the

the re,Pon>e the audien.e Na, -el' tuture Born Purple and Gold .ishorchistra. wis not so imposing as th. orihe.[r-7 plea•ed 4 large numver ot rhe tes- him all suicess in his game a. a true
rnore elaborate bands Ho.e,er the The nearat number ot the ewn The Houghton College Oratorio mal people remained tor rhe concert

sportsmanrenditions shmed considerable abilir. ing was "Simphon, 40 1 in C Ma Socterk .111 present Mendelssohn'. Some ot them .ho had heard thc
4 great deal ot interest was .hownamong rhe participants The Dans- -Jor b. Beerho. en In tht. swnphon> "El,Jah" on June 6 He rece,ved the choir earlier in the sea.on stated char

m tne mt.ed doubles tournament

.tile orchestra. composed ot rhirn ,Beetho,en 15 Ir,ing to cling to the inspiration for this oratorie from rhei norked an impmement in rhe
eight plawers accor

Vabel Far,ell and Foster Benlamending to pubilc forms and standards particularl, of reading the Biblical ston ot Elijah'• mrerpreration On the ,hole thts ..as
opinion. did the best pla, ing The Havdn and Mozart Howe,er, we life The ra.,age 'And behold the best thai the .hoir has sung in

took the honors with a xore ot 6-1

61 15.13 0, er Edna Stratton andshading m Interpretation and clarin hnd re,ealed in thi, composition the the Lord pasid A and a great and Houghton Eddie Dolan It .eemed to be a
of tone coupled with the fact that the mark ot his re. olutionar, tendencie. strong hind rent the mountains and Parti.uarl pleasing wre All in

.ase or Tumor kersus Senior .ompt-orchestra .as ali. e to [he Lonductor The hr.r mo,ement .a. hen and in break in pieces the ro. ks before the rh. Aprtl E,ening' andrhe Song,,t- . rien 1, .el! 1. Purple-(Gold com

mad it er.ell The massed orchestra teresting It has [he drean almost Lord ' gaue him rhe musical ,dea to: Mar. ' The rather subtle and appe/' bar Stratton . a. out ot practice bur
ok about 120 plaper, was directed enchanting harmon ok the second the composition To Mendelssohn Ing harmon, ot the,e n,0 number Eddie made up tor h,s parrrer bvb; Carlton B U agner ot Dans.Ille. moumint .hkh brought the grtit Elijah „a. rhe hrst ot B,blt:al heros make, them partliularl, atrrcr„e „7 some .moorh returm

The second da. Mas de,oted [0 Ir re,pon,e trom the audienct The  It took rhe compo,er nine Fears ro rhe pubitc The high poinr cot rhe
choral music Girls' glee clubs from 11„„,ette earned the dignihed air ot I complete rhts se.ond ind greatest or e. ening s con.trr wa. reached irb Comperition m e liminarion. has

been rather keen EE e re looking torBelfast Fillmore. Cuba Houghton th. Vozart period The closing mae | atorte About one hundred loid« the presentation et the tugue mo,e
. ard ro hnal tournamentsCanaserga, Allentown Friendship menr was wer, diflicult Although *11| parr .tpat. .n this innual June ment trom the Ba.h moter "Jesl.

Scio Rushford, Caledonia Nunda -HC-

quite #ell plawd it lacked the free e,ent Priceless Treasur:' The „:toriouK
The great .horicommg of pertorand Bliss making a total of 325 girls dom of technique .hich ts necessan

--" C- .pirir ot the tugue rheme set ro the
performed during the forenoon Of w make K inspiratio-lai Realizing mer. and performances is that the.ords, 'Pe are not ok the flesh bu;
the clubs rhe majorin felt that the that .ompositions of rhi. t, pe require Creattie .ork 1, nor .0 mu.h in of t heart ot rhe music is sacriticed tohe spirit ' brings a thrill to e.en
Friendship girls sang the Barhms an intellectual appreciation we do nor sotration as perspiration Chrisrian This samole lett ith the re.nnique

"LullabC' especialls well Three bols <Continied on Page T.04 4,0,1,:,turd on P.,ge Tiol -Fink



THE HOUGHTON STARPage Two

Choir Will Broadcast Of Interest to Alumni Sophs Give ScotchS.
Over WBEN Party to SeniorsTh. can,pu. 1, taking m a diffir

tnt appiaran,i 411 th, land trom
On Sundi, eu iinc \1„ 21 rh,

the Gm mir t„ rh, old Ru,5.11 lus, to sati.t curlostr, .ontrning
Published ueell., during School i .ar b, Stud.nts or Houghron Coll.ge Hought„n Gil r. (-1,0, „21 ik #r inoust and ahout thi Ni. Music a "Scot.h ' part, lits go ar it in the

speital guists or I d \\'nle . 1 66.f
MUSIC STAR STAFF Hill has kun grad.d and .„ded most logical hi; 411 the iowal

talo N # 411 \\ golii .thi own
Thi choir . doing a grnt dial Sophomor., and profoundl, demr

Editor  ILLARD VITH er ot th bu, Lompan. s.1.0, lia, to put Houghton on th. map This the, sing in parting "Auld Lang
bt.n sir,ing 111:. ,& ur durirp ti''t pa•,1 z.ar ir jia, app,ar.d in som, 40 full S, nt Th. Soph.' noble presid.nrAssistant Editor EILEE. HAU.
mo siawls He is gi.ing Ille hntr conc.rt. and about 55 applarana. Mr U illard Smith, rephed to theNe. s Editor RICHARD RHOAD, 5 trt. tra,lspn..1,1 m and lunch rhe r,1.hing about 15000 Mopli in N sinlirt thank. off.red b, the Senior

Feature Editor DOROTH MILLER proceeds f-rin #e es.nine concer N I ind Pa pr.siden[ Mr Ed„ard Dolan m be
in the Rip' . \'emor,al M E -'iurchReligious Editor MO\F \ RIGHT half of thi Intor Class Scotch
41 be ru , a to;.ard the cl urcl drlit On our collegi facult, ther, art

Athlenc Edtor .air,rs krud their patrons iuthAGDAL.KE <ll RPH n„# four membr. with a Ph DThe fr.1 e,en, rk the da> will sandwidits, ici .ream. and a tamou.Alumni Editor V.) 3 of .6 hft.in Nirli aM A and of thi r. ,oc.Ur in [l e e„ning . nett th, choir Mind ot Scor. 1, cofT„
broadcasts Fmt 9 15 to 9.5 Eas mining w onk thr.. lia„ not had

.ork be,ond the 4 B Among oth, r "la.t .,ruc„ thi
tir i Standard Time wu and wur

Entered a5 secomd cia  matter at the Post Oifice, Houghton h 6 Sophomoro,tr, Lindli ga;. rh Sln
Inend .an hear the Hit,glito-1 Mr and Vr. Ruall Fra.e drme tor, th. pr„,1.g. ot art.nding a chiunder act ot October 3 191- autiionz.3 O.tober 10 1932 Subscription Cl,eir 01. station \ BE; Buiial i through t,„ , thi, w.k ,[OppIng p.1 *r, 1., in \,111;11 thi tacult# ,.rerate 41 50 per iear Ad,crtis ng rar,s turn.shid 1., r,quis.
This .111 b. the tikh rim, tbat t'le; lu.t long .nough r„ ... 11,m things riprt-nt.d 4, ur.ou. Sophs Tli.nast bt,n jita d o.er .4, al, 1 s look

..1., .1%, .Ondu,[.1 .itli unu.ual
„ar D : npected thar man,
mor, oppirtunr . 1 tir br '12, as,ing 'It.. Allrgirir 4 irrir 'il had dignin and rli. .F.tai .1„ak,r riall.
I. "P'. JLrir A . 11/n - . st, an or.hi.tri md mi\.d chi,ru. pir m.rdid I im. lt to g.i, c hi, 1%,t line

to th. stald.17, bodi \\ bil, the "tain paring in rlit timial Sill b
ulti ' H,r, tn,rg,ti.all, pripiring to.I act,int h " h,ming0 Services Celebrate .hap ! „. hid thi prnilego. ot 11%t.n

1 U.It i C rONI| : 1 „|1, 1. [Larn 1 ing r., an Importd quart,t tromMother's Day ob In Ru.hic,rd Hi, 1, S.ji,1 1,1 Fro.6 lumor land
r! ir Gr

 Cub a thi Um. Flbt, 4..n trkeurig.mint ti, t.a.h. rs
<Lnda, H. w apir[ i. a da, for *a and a pr„i,w of a frior ttaching

pa,Ing ,pt..111 tributt to Mother- "Orlitr i.im·11 and torma .rudint. in a ' d„trict school \Ullard Smiti
ARE YOU IN THE TEN PER CENT 9 rrod Born section. ot the Sundai

„en ir. Robtrt Brook, Nina I ap and his pup,6 H.pwbah Grein Pa
S,hool mit in dk Collegi Chapil ,nam I reimin I)„illo f-rank Ciril tience Charin Gan. Ezra Bartholo-
„billi „a, [/Stil, dewrated .ith Litle U illiam Pam Florence kil mn and Phineas. gaw their parent,FLT, haie heard a conflict Of opinions concerning the tio,trs furnished b; the College logg Harlan Lane 41.in Dinsmore and the orhirs ot th. audienit a 11&.

ment of music study Some seem to think that for a person of Sen,or \% omin . Class Honor was ,,rloward Bain, Cath.nne McCarthy A program' The parents were get
real cahbre to studv music is a pitiful waste of his or her God paid our Mothers b) representativo Emeline Ballard Charl., Pocock, ring thur bo,. and girls riad, for

from wriou. stagis of lit, and mu.1 Gladis Tador Bewe Crocker Sara school whitt Miss Ethel Barnitt ga,egiven powers. Others say that for little boys and girls to .al numb.rs wr, pres.nred by a Gelser Celia \# ilhams and Man K a wn enlight.ning reading-,oulearn to play and sing is simpl, lovel, But, for example min . quart.t and a ladies trio Tbmas must hear it sometime'

when a young man really studies music, it's too bad When Fre,dom and Holines," .24 the The hrst operation i. al.ai, the
we say study Re mean to grasp music intellectuallk. thus com- „bject of the morning sermon and Katherin, Main, '31 *,ho 1, teach

worst isn'r it' That is if the patienr
the .tr.,ce .B dedicattd to princi ing music m hllmore dirt. ted

Ii.es oth.mise-well it maK A alling to know it Girl's Gl.c Club and a Boi . Gleeplts and id,als that haw produced for th. best' As the curtains .ere
We admit that to pursue such a stud, as an end in itself rl„ hight.t in motherhood Th. fact Club at thi Music 1-estial

drawn aside w. u. before us the

may Justly be called un,•orthy, especiall, 5. hen there is a pur- „a. brought to our minds that the
Symphonk Concert

world unfamid Doctor Rhoades and
do. trini of triedom and holints, 1.

urs. Underwood On the opera4 selfish motive On the other hand what the sympathetic
.upporr.d 1., 1 1) man. nted of (Continued from P•:Af t),le, ring tabl, befort th,m la, on. ot th.

study of good music accomplishes is Horth, It increases an wmrl„ng to w ham fr., (2) b, mmt diffi.ult casts m their .rptrienit
appreciation of the beautiful. it discouraged rudeness and th. de.tr. 01 all reg.n.rat.d ptopl. ,#„nder tint wm. .,: nor iblt to Aft,r much .asting or .nrgi bi rhe
stimulates refinement. it increases contenment bi furnishing 1 3 1 A th. prmigon of r. dimption .njo It On th. orh,r hand ut ar. nunt th. patilnt becam. quiet-for

al'ind (41 tti, mint.tr. ot thi bili.scr• ,tr illad to h.ar fir,t Innd thi. 1 tlmt Th. compt.r,nr doctor Prlfa profitable and restful pastime and it makes better students m G.,3 . Spirit *litn rlits ha„ Crtit JaMI.al mu.1. ..,did to oprat. It wid as thoughby impressing upon them the value of preparation We do , b Id. d themse|u. to Him Also Vii. 1,on, U right pla,td ur; th.r. uould be nothing left m the
not claim that music studi will make a fool wise, a w retch , ri.dom hi. a .qu.1 *,hich i. fruit .d' rbi ' Con,irro \., 9 in 4 min pattinr tor thi doctor brought our
cultured. or a laz> person ambitious But w e do bette% e that unt., hohne.. and thi. sequel has ng or tor thi i tolin b; D. B,rior Hir .pont.. tubes ,tring. and last but

el.m,nt of iii, problimati. Holini.
"Music exalts life. intt-pritirion M.rliado„.d thi ti.h -moir important-thi patient s

1. a mattir cit r.lation.hip, contact niqut .au.ing u. r, ful thi .plrit ot heart' Hiri la; Iii, lau,e---\11'
A surie> covering thirt,-fike i ears shows that in Ox. L, md ot pr,onal dt::s,on th, musti Th, conkirto conit,r.d ot sh. wal> bautitul' \\ liar a r.lief'

ford Un,ersit, 10', of the graduate students had at one time · hL [him, ot the iumng brnic, thrt. mo,imint. thi hrst a dign, Thi se.ing up proc..s .as b.gun ind
studied music and that 75 of all honors of the school Mere .b Cen.ealment of sin ' An in hid ·lih r. mi. '.,0 th. ..ond an inded succ.-tull, Alas' R her.

prinb wng xr, 1 and restimon, Adagw ok ,\.eprional [end.rnes. and are all the instrumints' Hummcluded m the 10' ; havmg studied music
mecting ..r. ied En Flor(nce Smith le, eliness, th. last a rollicking Rondo scurn ' O thi, must be m the pa

Then music studv must ment a place in the life of 2 and Ct.,1 Elliot 1% e cannot hicil, to which ti. r, i addid a brilhan, t..nt-rip' Stgh' H.r. art rh. mis-
young person preparing for life anthing from God but i[ is possible ioda Espital]; in th, Rondo thi au- ung ones And tile patient graceful

to conc,al sins trom other. b, dental dience t.k th. must.tan,hip of Miss h rolls trom the optrating table a bet-W G S
and erasion and b, ulling it som, n right ter man'

other name as calling grafr bu.iness The e,en,ng. program closed .,th Charades, song contests ( featurtng.

The man that hath no mus,c m hm,self, Indulgince pastime prid. self re
the "Ru, Bias' Gerrure b Mendel the notorious direcror d Bugoff

>pect oppression Juhtice, unbeliet
ssohn He wrot, works tor orchestra Choir m Hugion, W i|lard Sm,[h)

Npr is not moy'd with concord of spect sounds, truth He that attempts to conceal
including No grear .,mphomes and babit bab- bab-bab, and daily dozen

ht, sin from God shall nor prosperIs lit for treasons, strittegeins, and spoils hue great concert Chertures besides exercises started the e,ening-Just to
but he that con fesses shall have mer

shorter works The last of these o,er ge[ us awake, don't wu knowp
n compassion, fellowship and *curThe motions of his spint are dull as night, Thanks all' It .as a hne and dand,tures is the "Ru> Bias' which ts very
in

tune se hadbrilliant and full of hre The 0erAnd h, affections dark as Erebus
cure opens . ith a series ot long sus-MUSIC CLUBLet no such man be trusted " tained chords b> the wind instru, rerpretatton was gained in this con.

CONTINUES STUDIES mencs There followed a short, rapid cert more than in anf previous con-Wilham Shakespeare in The Merchant of Venice
section for strings The main bod> of cert which the orchestra has given

The Music Club had the irregular the merture .as an Allegro full of This college group has made notice
Choir Concert . cell> meeting on Monday e.ening dramatic climaxes The Merrure came able ad. ancement If e expect thar

(Con:mued 170,n Page OT.I Genesee Association Mfter a briet explanation of the to a tremendous climax with brilliant some of the minor dilitculries .,th
audience a desire to hear more of the

Hold Meeting score b; Protessor Cronk they con scale passages interspersed b> blasts inronation and unitv m rapid scale
often dIsliked Bach rinued the studv of "Il Travatore" from the brass and concluding in one passages w 111 be reduced as the orches

Some in the audience felt a kttle Since the Expression Club has had its grand deluge of harmonp tra ad,ance.

lack of enthusiasm on the part of the The Genesee Valle, Countr) As last meeting for this season, #e urge All during the evening's perfor -HC-

Ragson Tatters Jerry am't much ofchoir and some of the well-known sociation usited the College Thurs all , ho can to talre advantage of the mance, Alton M Cronk. the conduc·
numbers did nor bring the inspiration da, afternoon Ma 11 At the remaining two meetings a farmer, I'm afraidtor, seemed ro have mastery over the,
which was expected However. .e are special mitatton of the college the, Amos Tosh Na., he keeps toolin'orchestra Thes responded to sudden
all glad to note the degree of perfec held their regular bustness meettng \\ ho mercomis b, force hath

changes in volume, tempo, and mood around with them there crops so
tion which the choir has reached m here During the visit the, inspect 0, c r. ome but halt his foe '

Some of the effects obtained during much he don t half tend to his fillm'
thls ltS second year ed the buildings and campus -Milton the evening #re thrilling Real m station

i

1 ,



THE HOL GHTON ST 4R Page Three

L_ \
Choir Rambles Expression Club LiteraryThe Evangelical Student A: high noon Cor . soon as An- Holds Last Meeting [The folloing >ton was one of

''Lp and Doing Whill thi Dah Ldsts"
dir.on .ould make tt) the bus lett h. irme, in rhe last Lite,al Con-
Houghton tor Emporium and Sm.th The last meeting ot the Erpregion .eit it hile :r did nor im one of

L_ L_ port-the Choir. first in.asion into Club was held flonda, fla) 15 4 ./.2 jir.t th,ee pldc., the St.:ff of the

A. Pennsl,ania goods (Speaking .aried and intere.nng program .a. / inthorn' bon,idey :t qutte stnklng
T e work that ..ntur., might all to gl., Him our ,er) It. es Are of woods, .ouldn't ir be an ideal given Christme Van Hoesen. the m ungindlit, 01 plot und ,apable of

have done #. king .hertul g,%ers when t place for said Lhor to rehearse') president ga.e a tar.ell message to holding >ust.med tnterest K e print
Must crowd the hour ot .erting .un " com. to gning God our talents, our In the ab.ence of Mr. Bain we th..lub 4 u.id portra,al ot the u here nith 'he permission of r'br

imi and our .orship' .er¢ delighted to be att.nded by Miss cutting 'Jean Vallean' md the 'Bis- Sta# -Editor's note ]
A studint ,ho ts 50 old tashionid H.nn 1-ord Sa). Hillpot, Dean et me School of Mu· hop', .ns given b, Glen Donelson

and narrow minded that he holds to 4 man w ho doe. nor know rhar
SIL and he ,:sh to erpress our ap· Miss Rorhermel prebented the Red 4 SATISFACTORY E\DI\G

fundamental beliefs should not be a right i[ right a> ier knos, nuthing ar preitation ot 1·.r ki,idness in Lon- Cros. Certifcares to the two mem 54ane) stepped ro the door andstudent m coll,ge, ' was the attitud, 3 1 -

senting ro go.,th us It didn'r take bers ot the First 4,d Class, G.rtrude
taken b, the taculn Ot the Unlver -HO- hurled the dish.ater from tile pans

tong tor Condu.tor V an Ornum to Crouch and Dora Barnett The rest Th. water left a gra;, airrv streak
sin ok British Columbia in 1926 Miss lone Driscol .011.ct th. tares (.ollecting th 'tait' or th. ciah. .11| r.ti,e their. iater
. litn a group ot ioung peopli organ s..ms to be hi. sp..talit ) and nobody The pag.antr. class presented a plap

in the .now Sw ann .tared at [he

Md a Chrt.nan Association among to Sail for Africa mudge as it ir were a thing new and
douhted Luuti whin she said "ouse kr. 'The Color Line" Those tak

themsil,Ls But thar little bind ot >trang. This was oni, the third
must belm, me th, little bm has ing pirt w,r. Erhel Doti Lowal time ne nad done thls, pet It .6 the

earn.st Christian studints ha, grown On Tue,da; e,ining ila, 16. oc Just pasxd tour (Four .hat and \\ right h. houng and \Ullum la.[ L .uallp he could wade throughb; 1.aps and bounds until roda un .ur.d th, la.r S.nior 1 \1 It B .hir for „t .ondtr ) Plants The .hamr.r. wer. 911 por
a mt.. of dishe. with no less than

dir thi namt ot [hi Inter t'drin „ruit ,}t the iar Houird Dierich traud Mis Don Ed Fr Plant.
1 ou,. h. ard [he slogan. 'knock n.e or M .hanges or .a[er But. tBChrt,twn l 71:un it La i boa.[ Of in .id th. .inging Mr Ho... the ind .alk m -.,11, the bus knaked d.serri .pt:Lml r..ognition tor their dap rh. cook .as sick and unable

irganizition m n.arl. tler% leading prt.ident pr.tl.td th, pr·n.r p.r and .e .alL.d into Emporium-ther parr to jelt Sa, Swanew' Ir. abour
.olligi In ( anid. Th, .ton ok the 1.id „ith th, thought thar (Iliri.t p „ no ,onnutton howe,er We had The rneting ha. intorrnallp ad t,me ,ou dumped our the wup ain
t..unding ..t thi...rginization b.gan. 4 ngdom Jiall triumph Atter a halt our choi.e et .alking or taking a Journed \> a i hole mi .lub ha. ir; \t eli, rhe water had been chang

as folio,„ In I')26 t,„, (Il,ristian hour lit pra,0 „hz.h .int.r. d about .harlce n gimming ,nd .. n.,er had a ,er, w.ts.tul ,ear DurtnE .d ont, "hree .inie Spae, look.d.tud.nts of th. L m.r.in „t Brtic,h
Mwmi irth-rab a Int\. d quarnt Here ,£n Lun un taking chan.es the program Vm Rothertnel .rpre.b a: 1. ..- 13 7- 'rltilfe:ntli Chen

Columbit, ittling thai rhi Christian .ang Tran.torm.d The da .as deueloping quite a .un ed her appr..iation ot the club . work hung them on the nails a>>igned 'or111. 01 the school wis tar below th.
The r.maind.r ot th. ,ent:. was nt dispo.trion and rhe everc,se among and advised rke member, to Lonitnue their r.vine DiaLe It wa, ratrer

|IR] it should i.. 1.uid thi, mnoun d" tor rhe organization
. , .4, 1 up A \11.. lon. Dr,11 - orl .r thing. put us m the mu nlit- rhar Dai .as .ack, it N a, more

.im. nt all [hox .ho .1.h .arnestli
-HC-pot. on Thi Chall.ng. to Chrt.r a .ortr[ 1.1 . Lame .e .ang, .e amtortable He had more time co

to contend tor the faith .hz. h wa.
a 3 „uth 4t hrit .h. r.lated Lon .onquered' or at 1.ast rhe, mid the.

orki deli. ered unto th, sainis' Inter Freshmen Hosts to rhank about ih,ng.
v.rning tier 611 ro th. mwion held liked us ' People, char was wonder

in room 202 n .dn.sda, noon' It 9 a, almost three Fears since the
whi.h o..urred in 1918 *tter re ful Bur ho. do wu learn all that Junior Class

T.el.e *tudenrs ipp.arid a[ the lor ot cook's helper in the lumber
..Ming the call >he .as afraid to tell must."' and the ansser a la Emilv Lamp had firsr come to Swann 01

m.eting Howeur m splt. ot the lier aunt bt.alizi .he feared that .4 Post i. Oh, it is nothing lou The Jntor Cia.. wish :„ thank the wn Those mo, S.aney and Dayrathtr dis.ouraging beginning and in uould not idu,ate her Howner, the should hear all the others we know " reshmen tor the ;en Interest:ng ban made a .trange combination thetrta,t of ridawle trom borh sruduits
1.ord ga. 10-1. strength w publish 12'e torgor our pangs ot hunger in , quet hach the; ga,e on Fricia even narures were entlrel, opposed Dapand tacult, thts band ot students has her call, and th. .tunt responded watching the .onderful panerama of ing, 41aw 12 has near and quick ot movement Hisbecome one of the leading on the
ker, ta.orably n hen m college. .ooded mountains and .alleks along For thi, *casion the gimnastum ekes were constantlf Ming to and.ampus ot the Unt.ersin ot British
atter much pra.er .he Joined the the Bulk tail trail The hospitality .as ,en beautttull) decorated, ever tro wh,le he snaried at Olson, latColumbia Nor onl. on irs own cam

Student I o'unte.r group She tound #h,ih rhe people It Smethport of greens suspended trom wires so as ro less and indolent It inturiated thepus has the power of God been tilt
thi priper >ent.e. and Studi Clas. rered us was as graciouslv beautiful glus the effect ot a .ealing From cook to *e his assistant so languid-but the organization has sprung up memt mu. h to,iard establishing her as the surroundings ot the cir; Atrer these were hung Japanese lanterns 1 washing -dishes and scrubbingin near|i e,tri Col|egi in Canada
d.r.rmination For .tr wars .he has a un satistacron supper ser.ed by The tables were arranged in lina ra doors Ir irrirated him to see S.an-

Tw.lue men. npre.enting s„ dif ,,mred tor an op.mng Now she t. the ladies of th. .hur.h, we arnused diating from the speaker: table e, startng wcan[1 out at the snow
terint Loileges met in Pittsburgh gad to enter rhi door. which the ourselies in simple .ais-Nalking Green and gra wre u.ed as .olor, or at the tree. Watch what wou'reduring thi month ok April 1925 1 „rd hal. opened to ht, f-rom her around town admiring the pastor'Q  for .rape paper de,oration doin - he would Jour ar S.ane,
1 h., 9. k tore their nt> th. de

, 1.upoint .ht teels [har th. toretgr ro.k garden and resting The e,e | Vn Arlin wa. ma.t.r ot eremon 'Youre parin' rhose potatoes about
.tru.riu tia.hing that .1. s.eping .wntm. n..d for th, go,Fl i. ning con.err .as .ung co a ..n ap  B Atteragrter,ng of .eliome trom an m.h Thick ' Or Sa ash thar

th. student bodie. 01 Amtri.an Col ir.at.r than Ameri.as be.iu,t the preuari%. iud,ena and the :hotrstar phe Freshman Clas. president Altog dish o,er again' i ou'd better gir
lige, and d..idid that n mud be

be,ihin th, re do not lia,e th. oppor ted home \,trh rh. knowledge rhar Shea a thret .our dinner wa. *r »om..lean d'.1,·water Ju.r becau,ei..Ight unit, r,) h.ir ot Chrt.r the, had made some ne tritnds | 6ed 4 quart. t wmpo>ed ot k. nneth ,ou don r care how dirn the dt.he.
It i 34 not long ktor, the, had or, Th. S.ud.nt \ olunt.er motto 1, Th. return trip ..1 „c. upled in 'E, ler Law r.m. Anderson, Rt.hard re am i a >ign that all the rest of

ganiztd the ass<xmtion ut Christian E,angilization 01 th. Norld in thi asking Prot Bain such great ques- FameN md *Iron Shea .ang .ome us hans ro eat on dirn plate. ·\nd
srud.nts .alied til. / t.:tic „1 E,an G.neration P.opl. „. groping li tions a. ' Ith, do [hep pu[ a .h,te'kn .!e.er numb.r. 4 pep orchorn S.ane5 would .ash the dish once
4!U stitdolt, This organization :r God It 1. our dur, to .arr, th. shirt on a d.ad man"' and 'H h, do under th. leader>hip ot flillard Fl>k more or change thes warer all wtch
too hac spr. ad throughout rhe col g„.p.1 to rh.,n Som,rime rhe risk rht; build pig pens on the wuth side prmided dinner mu.1. The Tumor th. vme me,hant:al. .10, moe
ligt. and untursiti.. ok rht. land ...m, [00 great bur w. hiw the ot a barn" His ans..rs pleased u• President thanked th. Fre.hmen tor ment.
12 h.n th. qualirt.aton. tor member „,nut or pri tr al.ak. op.n to us ien much Thn Lonsisted mostlk of the banquet On rte ,opl. f-reel ke ,r .egular inter.als S.ane, drank
ship in th. leagu. „al, mad. pubit. \11'4 Drts,01 wunt, tr 1 Fprt,ilege that ,le,e- reparte. I don'r know" ha,e rt.1,ed, triel, g.10 ' Protessor hirnselt into a peacerul oblt.ion E,-
thei srated th.ir beliets in no uncer to go abroad a, a m,-tonin. tor The chotr hnd. that these Sunday Stanlek n right ga,e J knou. calk en Dai hirn,elt ,ould not penetrate
rain terms To be.om. a membtr one Chrt,r who said Go ,e al.0 wid opportunities tor r. laxation and wor In a humorous .a, rhar ,hort inIErlude ot torgertulne..
mu.r acc.pr this pledg, Fairh in 10 Iam .,th iou al.a, and It ship through music glve them th, The e.ening aent .losed with S. an.; would entirel, recoer at the
the Bible to b. the intallible Word G,}d be tor u, .ho .art be ava,n.r needed .hang. and rest to begin the .cho.,1 songs and ,ells The Juntors end ot a tew daps and the old rout-
ot God. and acceptan.e ot the tun u. ' ne„ week We .ish ro thank ap think thar thts .as one ot the ni.est me ok *oldlng, and tumings Con the
damental truths ot th. Christian re thox who ha. e helped ro make these paria ner g..en in Houghcon part ot [he cool) .ould be .esumedIn conilusion .he nhorted all not
ligion such as the Trinic the I trgm .eek end Conierts

ro he.trace it the Lord .a, s Go , e possible -HC- In spire ot Dap , contempt and
barth o! Christ, His dawne and hu -ME--

Mt.. Driscol will sail rhi. tall tor Second Choir Makes meane,se. S. ane. had no desire to
man nature, His substitutionan

Af..a She #11 be another ot the Former Student break awap trom the camp Like
atonement and His resurrection from

man, Houghton siu dent, who haLi First Appearanc0 all Wn persons he dreaded anv real
rhe dead and His Coming again

gi,en their ,¢rvice, w the "Dark Visits Chapel Service jar or break in the dull existence ro
In 1928 [he Lefric uj E,angeh La>[ .eek end a pomon ot rhe Sec .h,ch he p.as accustomed He wsh-

Students united »irh the
Conrinenc '

\Ir George Lowe, a former stu
ond Choir under the leadership ot ed that the cook would nor curse him

dent, spoke in Chapel Monda, HeChnitwn Union Of Caddi There

tore .e now have r.0 splendid Senior Girls Have Tea Miss Helen Baker supplied special so often and bitterly He desired
left Houghron m 19171818 Smce music tor the Sunda e,ening service onl) to go on drearning those dream.

groups ot >oung people working tor that time he has spent some time in m the Baptist Church at Castile, N that were happi and toollsh He en-
rhe advance of God's kingdom It i. Something ne. in Houghton's an Japan as a Missionarv Y Thts .as the debut of the group J° ed hts fancies tor in them he lived
encouraging to us to know that the nual program occured last Tuesda> In hus talk he spoke brieth as fol- and ac. ording to reports thev did as hero, Just as in his drunkeness he
work is gong on and that there are atternoon when [h. Senior dorm girls 10. b well I r Ls interesting co note that torgot the cook Sometimes he died,
Foung people read, to "roll up their were enterta,ned b, the EPMat The world ts becoming increasing a[ this Church Houghron organiza. heroicalli. sometimes he liked

s,ee,es" and hght for God a rea. in the home ot Mss Bess Fan 4 heathen For erample. the popu tions have made tour hrst appear "The 'boss' and I are sawing down
ch.r Mt. Edith Goldberg, head of lation of Japan increases 600 000 to anies The Se.ond Chmr has rwo a huge t.ee together The tree starts

A CHEERFUL GIVER the f it C A in the count. spoke 700,000 while the Christian church more dates suddenl, aid treacheroush to tall
to the group on the subJect o f uphold- increases onit about 10.000 The

-He- The 'boss' is .tanding dtrectli in irs
"The Lord lo.eth a cheerful giv- ing th. ideals of womanhood outside challenge ot God is to earn the gas- PHILOSOPHER path, nor pet a are of his danger

er " Does [hts mean that God looks Ot ,chool lite From personal aper pel to nen land Link up .our But I spring tor. ard .hile the others
with fa,or upon the people . ho give tem Mts, Goldberg ga.e us an tn powers wlth the One who has airead• The phdo>opher> question Wh standhelpless anditarmg andquick
only of their money v No, it does sight mto public life and ga,e en conquered Man, human beings do 15 :t rhar ;er; wri tew people can 4 thrust the 'boss' to saten I mi
nt seem that.ap to us It is [rue char wuragement and sugge.tions for our not know their own need This ts the be depended upon to take and then self am caught beneath a branch and
.e must give of our substance but future .ork We appreciated ha, ing case with man, Japan.st car„ thru responsibilic ot anf kind the tree crushes me to the earth
Me believe rhar God wants u> aboie Ma Goldberg with us and hope to Mr. Lowe ,poke bneth on mis- unles> It promote> their n selt,sh Then I am d, Ing ( tor m, bodp ha,

ha, t .ah a happs o.caston again sionan life intere,ts I C on,nued on Pge Four)
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Page Four

Slurs High School Hold .-A

junior-Senior Banquet t.
4 .,

--

From 6 15 w 0 10 the lunher. in

e\\ hen Prot Sicard .# asked the rertain.d tnetr gu,.r. in V c aud,tor Y

reason u h; the Genete \'alle, As ium et the muw hall T. o pian4
- 4 ,sociation.as here he replied "For solos The Rosan- and Twitight'

dmner " were gi,en b; Armeda Bullock The 0-
-

Well. Prot ought ro know- dutr 'Ti. Morning ' .as sung bi
Gertude Crouch and Lots lork A -

Sections ot the 0nmtholoc. cia. quarter 01 Junior girls sang the se *

have lateli been taking b 3 hikes lemon ' 4 Candie A Candi. " Th,
tt e wonder ho. far the birds hike out,[anding fearure ot the program r.

and it the, too are out for letters .as a pantomine in *hich Lots Yorl
D

figured as a popular i ming lad,
* R

.1

Lucvrnae "How did Fou hke the Mth Grace Mercereau acting the part
dim look she ga. e , ouv or mother and Milton Rathbun and 9.SH©

\Villard "Il hop"
Jesse Snider taking the roles of suit
ors

Lucymae "Nature " At nme o clock the guests .er: 4Y
taken to the College Inn There the

Ivone "Do >ou like Shake. tables -re decorated with blue and
7"

peare old rae the Senior colors and light : 11 49A:
Dick "Pam of him " ed bi blue candia At the conclo 1, p

sion ot the & en delicious dinner

Ms R,clard - 'Let Lo, e clasp g were gi,en Gertude Crouch
Gnef lesr both be drowned -e, . h. s president of rhe Jutor Class ' Houghton s Principal Music Makers 25 Years Ago
plain thai quotation. Mr Fancher made a ien buccesstul zoastmivress

Roscoe "Iit Love--well*. I don I The topic 'Sailing Life s Sea" wa* \\ m I don r kno. said Swan LI on r me re.t ot th.m be surprised is more cheerful than I thought tr
kno, what it means but- de.eloped m toasts given b. Hazel

"

e' 510.1, h !·en . e wme back' 1 11 bet the H as
(Nner mind Rocin pou 11 6nd Fox Margaret U right Doroth' 'bo.s . 111 be surprised and Da, will Music of the right kind subcon

our sometime) Krause Robert Lucke, Adrian E; '  ou .ould know ir iou wa.nsaid be too dia,be he'll keep snll after scioust, sau these things to men and
eret. and E,ther Fancher asleep w much ot the time: 4 15 6 t. S. an,\ could almost Homen who feel themselves stlpping

Even [hough 0ers wre request -HI-
Da, sourls

see their taces hear rhetr .oices It thus energizes the individual as
ed for the Music Department the Story S, ane\ looked out of the „inda. LTh„ r•on n ill bt ion, tuded m long as there is any workable mater
music students are sull ven much #Cont:nued iTem Pate Three and noted that the flakes were u hirl rb: 1933 Lanth,rn 1 tal in him It sometimes seems to
abve been inJured horribli b, the i. eight ing do. n faster and more „olentii perform miracles It will not ratse

-MI-

I see standing about me the 'boss
and the cook and the other men " ep 'r. gertin' ,#orse and iou WHAT SEC'Y OF TREAS.

the dead ans more than electrictrv
The recent Music Festival gaG e th

.111 gal.anize a mumm, But give
quite a success-f only for the fact The) are stlenced and a,.ed b, thia kno. I m supposed to tak at ma THINKS ABOUT MUSIC

deed of nobleness I look at them sage to old Jack Donnel, re.umed
music a chance and it ma) work won

tit the windows of the Tabernacle .Dai "I d better git crarted cause There art songs m ine Qul of ders for ou in a wai that ma, now
Bere cleaned for the 6rst time in forgi, ingl> and the 'boss' says rem utterb incomprehensible Of
13 ears And thei sa, 13 is an un "Shane,-" but he can go no further irs goin to be a nice little Jaunt ner, man Some haw man, some course, music is onli one of the

for his .oice ts choked %.ith tears „ I'd like to send wu onl, wu could haw ie, But .onscioush or un
luck number' things \,hich ma, be used m a time

' One night the 'boss ts seriousli not be trusted 3 ou'd gir to da, consciousls there is a deep-seated de ot crisis to restore confidence, but if

The music students all turned out sick wlth pneumonia Someone must dreamin on the ,a, and forgit to sire in all of us to npres. .omething understndingl emplo,ed, it mav be
to see the College "march m a bod go tor rhe doctor and go quickl, com, back Still I don r kno. a. .1,1(4 ian be npressed ont; in mu a , En potent factor Efer> great

The nearest to, n is fourteen mile. il.ar uoulc bt .uch a rad rhing Slc

up to the camp ground' \Ve .ant
and the distance must be made on Sttl' muttering and grumbling he

lu.t no. music and mum stud.
ruler and militan leader since the be

ed to see hou 15 done art practical n:ed, 0+ ner, man ginning ot time has recognized and
horseback As I near the to.n the letr S.an'., again ;0., himself tri ' used the stimulating effect ok music
horse .tumble. and I am throun off hi. dream, He reused on'% ,.hen he

Prect•el, as thi b/5 whistles in,[inct
Dick Hale announces at the Festi tor putting courage into the hearts of

'al
tz,1% to Le-r up his LOUMgt SO .L4. I arine and rn to go on I kno. heard the wind shrieking and the are all crung tor something to brIng m.n at nme. of great peril The 

The Warsaw Glee Club .111 sing Lthat mi ankle i. sprained l et, I w- thudding against thi widow Warre ilia;re has nl|cant more toabout confidence and to displace th:
"Gom' Home " (\Vell ue like ro eep on Irembling and sick siarce It u as a good hour md a halt that Frinc. than batralions ot soldiers

h able to.alk I reach the doctor: the cook had been gone He ought
absurd h,.tena ot ttar which m th.

sing while .e ride roo) last fe. ars h.. mad, men and It has been mi aper,ence m
Dinner will be on sale b; the In home at last and gi, e the mang, to be back before this time it H a.

women a,oid the great human re

The doctor sa, "1'es--but ,.har has gemng late Peering out of the
busin..s life that after a mer, stren

formation Bureau (Too bad he for
happened to sour foo[9 \I hp it sindo, he could see onk a few teet sponsibil06 which these uous da -a da, f looded .ith prob6 namk

got the nckets) lems e.tremel, difficult to sol,e-I
needs med,cal attention Do >ou awa; 4 re. thought alarmed h,m

times demand FLa tar more than
haw com, home and deored m;

mean to tell me iou ,alked A,e mle. Th, cook ,a, almost sick, mabe he am other thing has been responsible
Dick also asked Miss Norton for the failure of hnanual ins[1[u time to music-beautiful music B,

w here she d like the piano placed for on rhar footp" And I onl, whisper had nor reached-maibe he wa.
lion< 1·ear spread like a forest hre 'de. oting me time to music", I mean

the 4 Cappella Choir Te,er mind me-it. nothing Hur scruggling in the storm Well it
n and tend to m, 'boss"' and mani ot the runs upon banks th. plaung ot music and endeasoring„as too had but it ;.as nor his fault ha,e been .holk unwarranted and ro creite it nor mearh "hearing mu

"

These things and others S. alue, Then 1,Le a flash Swann Olson re·Heard in the Star oftce sic The effect can be described onare enrirds thi result, ot fiar Hhic}
Got anT fearuresv

10,cd to dream .hat he could nor membered ht, dream> \1 eli here
ts the +ather and mother ot panic I as a kind of ps,cholpgical bath I

No. and don'r be facenous he m ha life in these moments he „as ht. chance 4 strange teeling 0. teel cleansed mentalli and mi mind
.as Il hen Da, came in he wa, ..cit.ment hlled him He could pia,

Ithin a man draw. his ac.ounr
is enormousli rested It ts a kind oftrom rhe bank ind stiLL, it in a safe

fashioning and .eanng ne. idea. th. hero a, he had so often dreamed
1 n deposit bo, or an old reapot for a soul bath and it is something which

Miss Hillpor n h, pur nes on The cook .as not ; et feeling ,.eli No doubts ot failure or impossibi it,nores'" our modern mechanized civilizationsecurit,. he does >o because of fear,
but his tongue uas as snappish a, entired his mind He uould f;ndEileen "For appearance. I sup- e, er and the buried mne> will not come is making more and more necessarp

He was looking for an oppor Da, and bring him back to camp
pose

all tne time

runin to pc)unce upon Swann as his He put on his coat .ith a Jacket be out of hiding until tull faith has
been restored in the tuture and [he Consider the America of today, as

baleful glance showed onl, too plam neath pulled his cap nghtl) down,
Mr Bain "Whene,er I ee an Iw Regrerfulh Swane, cast aside his and put on his h.auest mittens destructiu h,mria of har 15 turned compared .ith the America of fifn

E fiat conung I think of 'Thanks dreams into conhdeme , ears ago Our cities haw grown
be to God' "

Then he opened the door and step- Did A ou net walk bE a cemetery up from pvgmiermto giants-giantsThe cook went brtskli about the ped out Gusts if snow >tung hic
small kitchen stopping onli to ad face, the trees swawed queerli bur late ar nighr s. hen >ou were a boyp of steel, stone and concrere Trans

The Bu#dio Couner Expies, photo- monish S.ane, or to glance anxious S.ane; was thinking pleasant If, ou did, pou know that ,ou could Portation has increased prodigiously
grapher must hae · thought that he h outside "Ir s colder than 'twa« - thoughts as he mapped out his ac not help whistling to assure yourself Manu facture in all branches has
.as visiting nea- the realm of Pluto and don r it .eem to , ou rhar the tions He mutrered aloud brokenli [har e,en thing w as all nght Of grown Mth colossal strides The
While taking the mas. band p cture .ind's risin 9 he a.Led once 11 find Da and bring him back course there .as nothing m that cem speed of life has shot ahead ina man.
he eictaimed *7-h vinr ' TA bou eter, thar could possibly have harmed ner rhat keeps mankind breathless
p .th the b,g ho-ns please pull them iou but >ou Here afraid of ghosts The strain upon the human mdivid
, wn DO YOU OWE US SOME MONEY9 and ' stch" LI'histling kepr pour ual a thing of mere flesh and blood

-HC-
.plrits up For that reason stimula and bones . tremenduous, when es

About 60 of vou students haw bills with the Printing ting music right now is most.aluable timated br that of a fe. Fears ago
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